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A PUBLIC TRIAL. AT SANTIAGO. I PERSONAL POINTER.
5 A.The Snrrenrter Halted Knanlsh

5

Mr. Walter Scott, of Charlotte,
is in the city today.

Mrs. Dr. Register returned this
morning to Charlotte. .

Mr. Jule Reitzler, a young man
from Greensboro, is expected in our
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Look Here! V
ShUKT WAISTS worth 50
60 and 75 cents, to go for

40 Cents.

& Look Here !

ft LADIES' LINEN and ft
$ Dock Skirts worth 75 cents, ft
ft 10 8 for 50 cents. Q

LAWNS !
WOR-C-

H

3 and 10 cents, 34
inches wide, to cm

for 5 cents.

ft LOOK HERE ! ft
Ladies Na-

tional
ft

ft Belts 25 cents. ft
ft ft

mm

BEST BLACK HOSE
FQK20OEXSTS,
worth 25 cents.

X30C30C3000GC.-))r-i

ft Look Here ! w

ft GOOD DARK CALICO W
3 cents yard.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f. r-n- ish

the feet. We will notonly do-th-e

rest but we will do it well fore
$2 50

We have everything in Oxfordt
except your feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
v

a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair, of 3hoes we sell. -

Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
Shop Purmichfc :

IS IT ?

Wftti All the Latest Improvements

Pride Raises a New Issue That Mast
Be Yielded or II aye the Finishing'
Ilattle Twenty-Thre- e New Cases of
Yellow Fever and Three deaths.
The details of the surrender of

Gen. Toral's troops at Santiago have
been halted and prolonged by the
unheard-o-f demand on the part of
the Spaniards to have their arms
turned over to them when they are
l .nded in Spain. It is ah effort to
hold up Bp mish pride. Peremptory
orders, however

f
have been sent

from Washington and the terms
muRt be accepted at once or the
conflict will yet come off. It is not
believed, however, that such an
event will occur, for Gen Toral has
all the while shown himself a diplo
mat of the first water in causing de-

lay with the hope of terms as little
hcmiliafing as possible. There is
little doubt that he will accept the
terms which are that the Spaniards
are to be fed-an- d at the first oppors
tunity to be landed in Spain.

Twentyothree new cases of yellow
fever have been reported among our
troops and three deaths. The sur-
geon in charge says the disease is of
a mild type and will readily yield to
a change to a higher climate The
necessary delay in disarming and
transporting so many troops will
keep our troops near and on duty
for seyeral weeks, but it is not like
the hardships of being in the
trenches and pits with the almost
certainty of being picked off at
every exposure to view. -

Their Jubilee.
The "Julia Magruder Book

Club" met with Mrs. Dr. Young
for- - their last meeting and they
called it their Jubilee Meeting, for
they had their president, Mrs. J
C Gibson, with them once more,
alter her long absence, and all the
members present' but one.

The great event of the day, the
drawing for their books, was in
order and occasioned much mer-
riment. The club has had five
books presented to them by
friends and appreciated this com
pliment most highly. The secre-
tary said she had voted for "Con-
cord" as the name for their club
and she was happy to say that
this name well described their
club, as no ripple of disagreement
has disturbed their serenity and
they have proved that a club of
women can dwell together in
peace and concord.

The club adjourned to meet at a
call from the President in Sep-

tember.

An Enjoyable Evening.
In honor of Miss Nettie Mur-

ray, of Greensboro, who is visit-
ing the Misses Sadie and Grace
Fisher, a most enjoyable evening
was given to a number of friends '

by Mr. and Mrs. E E Eidenhour
at their residence .Friday even-
ing. The evening was spent in
laughable and joyful conversa-
tion. At an appointed hour all
were invited to be seated on the
lawn at the different tables where
refreshments were served. All
seemed 'tb' erjjoy themselves most
splendidly and they will all re-

member that a nice time is in
store, for them when they are at
the hands of Mr. and Mrs.

nudllllMl V invifAva w .. .ji in; juy wuiu . v .

the Pnblic to Their Trial Next Fri-

day night The Rnles of Conrt to be
Observed Impromptu Debate Field.

There was not a good attendance
at the Lyceum Friday night, so the
trial of the Ex Sergeant-at-Arms- ,

Dr. H C Herring, for shooting an
old colored man with an old rifle
Rnmpi wasks afro, was laid over until
next Friday night. It was decided
that the public be invited to attend,

f i. iquire a numoer oi ihuub uavmg bj- -

pre?ed their desire to see a trial
carried on like the ones held at a

regular court. All rules of court
will be observed, Attorney Luther
Hartsell, acting as judge. Mr. L D

Duval and Mr. James F Shinn have
been appointed by the chair to
prosecute Dr. Herring, whe At-

torney Stickler, Dr. Fetzer and Mr.

Gaston Means will defend him.
Ic is stated that the attorneys for

-- the prosecution, in order to get the
evidence correctly, will have the
colored man there and will allow
him to testify. To those who have
never seen a trial, it promises to bd

very interesting besides hearing the
argument offered by the attorneys
and the charge to the jury by His
Honor, Judge Hartsell. 8ergean-t-

atsArms Hurley will have the pris
oner in custody, and where the
conrt can well gaze npon the guilty
or innocent face. Mr, Jno. M.
Cook will very probably perform
the duty of empanelling the jnry
and will collect ten cents from all
witnesses which will defray the ex
penses of the court for ice water
and other little expenses.

At their meeting Friday night
they had an impromptu debate on
the Woman's Suffrage question,

Mr. F F Smith To. Marry.
Mr. F F Smith, who was in our

city some days ago visiting rela
tives, and whose home is in Salis
bury, is to be married on July 20 th
so we see from the Salisbury Sun
Mr. Smith will marry Miss Robbie
Kyle, at her home at Gadsden, Ala
Mr. Milton 6 Brown, of Salisbury,
will accompany the to-- be groom
and will act as best man. After
the ceremony the bride and groom
leave for Atlantic City and New
York, and will make the latter their
home for some time. ,

Mr. Smith is a brother to Mrs. M
DBrown, of this place, and is known
here by some of our people. He
nvas here visiting his sister some
days before leaving to be married.

On His Way Home Wounded.
A Rough Rider from the State of

New York, who war in the Santiago
fight and who was wounded, was
.on train No. 36 this (Saturday)
morning, bfing taken home. He is
shot in his arm and shoulder and
bears a wound on the side of his
head. Oae of the balls at least is
still in his body. His woundB were
of course dressed at once as soon
as aid could get to him, and he was
at once started home. He had on
his brown ducking suit and was
maddy from lying on the ground;
having been wounded while shooting
from on the ground.

Bneklen g Arnica aiye
The Best Salve in the .world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
bxin ISruptions, and positively cures
Piles or ho pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or.
monev refunded; Price '25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
store ....

M.AZ0LENE!

city tomorrow: r .

Jim and Archey Cannon have
returned from a j stay at Corriher's
springs.

Miss Rosa Mund returned home
last night, after visiting in Greenss
boro.

Mi. D W Snider, who formerly
lived at this place, is in our city to
day from Salisbury.

Misses Mary and Nora King
returned home, yesterday evening
from Charlotte, where they have
been yisiting at;the home of their
grandfather, Mr. R M White.

President Scherer, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, went j up to Salisbury this
morning. He has been staying at
Asheville fdr the last while. He
says the weaiher is most too disa--
greable up there. i

Fresh;

SARATOGo
CHIPS

Made ont of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
AT--

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS

Two Critical Operations.
Mrs. Dr. Burleyson went to Mt.

Pleasant today (Saturday) to spend
a few days with her friend, Miss
Dora Thayer. We ieel that con-

gratulations are due the doctor
and Mrs. Burleyson for her return
with renewed prospects for life
and health from the Virginia hos-

pital at Kichmond, where Mrs.
Burleyson was treated by Dr.
Taylor and underwent two surgi-

cal operations of very grave and
critical type. Mrs. Burleyson is
yet only convalescent but we hope
ere long she will reap the rich re-

ward of good health from the
riainful 01 deal.

A Rennlon at Rocky River.
There will be a reunion of Com-

pany H, of the 8eveoth North Caro-

lina Volunteers, at Rocky River
church next Tuesday . There will
be a basket dinner given. Hon. J D
McCall has been selected as orator
for the occasion .

The meanest young man has
turned up. The other night at the
ice-crea- m supper he took from his
pockbt a lot of newspaper clippings,
containing accounts of all ice-crea- m

poifiohinga of the season, and read
them to his best girl while she was
tryirjg to eat a five cent plate of
cream. Monroe Enquirer.

Sescountingr Danger.

Mother Did you allow him to
put his arms around you when he
started to the front ?

1 Dauzhter Certainly, ma ; when
he comes back he mightn't have
any arms. Ex.

W JbL

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the. Furni-
ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. . You will
never be without it. - . - . -

Lawn Swings
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e- e see-ee- ..

and if you don't look sharp we will sell you.

Furniture !

World without end and more on the way. Twojcar-load- s

of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend, to let people sit on the
floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

We . are in a position to give you anhins:
you want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfally,

Belfl9 . Harris Compaimy.
With our newuFnneral Car" jost in from Cunningham Son

& Co., of Rochester; N.'YWour Undertaking Department is.
unequaledjin North Carolina.

Store 12 i Residence fPnone qo


